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Ute&A Ctvodeiisetl Geogranbi' c" H ;j,tonr fi V"NO, 1,555.Iftftt three o?ctock.'f This closed-doo- r busi- - tern
of theVWestew Stated oft tne MiasM.bpirldlevv r-'- ?v j
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VI. imngs.Ufe:ofCioJumbuv-A-'Hist-(

the Life and Voyages of Chnstoplier Columbus

mentary .on . thelEpiatle ,to tbe Hebrew. v VK,
Moses Stuart.: -- .fl:t: . ,j 'V' 'ltHVIII, Hayti.4-TU- e present State of HayVUli r; x;.
Remarks 911 Us Agncidture, Commerce, 18,; ;-;- :,

s
Reti'gion't Finances and Population. UyiJaniti J't'j
Frajiklin.-- ' r::.'rr , .x" yk j

IX. The Baltimore Vnd Ohio Rai!'Rod-i- li " . V f

Report of the Engineerss on the Reconnoissajice .

and Surreys made hi reference to the Baltimore ,

and Ohio Rail Road. ? ! ' N ? . f,
.2. SecondeAnnnal Report of the President And 'J-- i

Report of the Board pi Engineers to thc'lto1 oft
rectors of the Baltimore nd OUvo RU Uoadi i

-- V,
Company.. ;;t :; .'1?$ V

X. Heeren's Historical Works. I Histdrjt
the States of Antiquity; !'Fiom the erfnaoof
X. Hi L. Heerent , . & .11

2. History of the PoIitftcm'jBiU(v .i-- f

and its Colonies, trom the Discovery ofAmericA. --vstC-J
the indepehdence of the American tTontiunU I- -

From the German of A . H. L. Hfeeren. ' ' i
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'XI. Simnn Bolivar. Historia de la Revplucion
de la Republica de Colombia. Por Josd MAiiuel .'
Itestrepo. . ' .VJiV

XII. Sixe-Weiroe- rs Tra?ds. --Travels I thro -
North America, during the.Years 1S2T ajjd 1826
By his Highness, Bernhard, Duke pf SucAYeU
mer-Eisenac- h. r .
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Managers Office, '

Richmond, Va

10 be drawn mn 01 February - -
a

New-Yor- k Consolidated E&Hru "

glO,000 . S3000 ,

1,460 1,000.;,.
1,000 5 of 500 i "

10 of 150 36 of 100
Besides &30t $15, S10, and ;5.--

Whole Tickets S5- - Halves 50.QuaN
ters SI 25;

RICHMOND DOCK LOTTERYvNp.X
To be drawn at Richmond 2nd of March.;

1,460 2 of tb00?V
5 of 300 10f ,':i50r''r t

Besides 840, 830, &20, &.c;

Whole tickets $5- - Halves g2 JOQuaK
ters 81 25. r- - :

CONNECTICUT S TATE No7 Z.?
To be drawn i3thof Match v

; ;
1 olt 86,000 . 1 of 2,500 . '

1 2,268 2 'J1,000".
4 500 6" 5,500 viV

20 , JOO 41 ,k 'i4QY
Besides 830820, 81588,14

Whole rickets $54, Halves 82, t,
'- Quarters 81.';?'" V

All orders addressed to Tates & MclntyT
Richmond Va. or Charleston S; Carulina, ,.. ,x

P. S. --Yates & Mclutyrefhave had the pleasure';
of selling and paying prizes of $I0,0Ds --1' of
4,0002 of 200 and .6 of 10)0 with a few wki .
past for chances in the above Lotttriea adress

lATba & MCJLN 1 YKE J.

Richmond Va. .

State of North-Carplih- a; : ;

Rutherford County. ,;.' ,
"

Superior Court of LAW0cLobetTerrnl82t.
William Hicks r. Elizabeth Hicks. ;

Petition for jpi vorce.; v

TT appearing to the satisfaCtlonlof the-Ooo-
rt'

Elizabeth Hicks, the defUjndanVis not anr-
inhabitant of this State $ it is tflerjcfore .ordered 4
by the Court tint puhlctron' be; midec threes
months in thr Raleigh Register, , giving v notice
to the defrndant that he appear at the rtexi Su- - ?

pcr:or Court o law to be holden in Rutherford- -
ton, on the 3d Monday afteT the-4t- h Monday in?
March next, thr.n and there to answer, plead
demur to said petition, otherwbe it will beta '

ken pro coritesso and adjudged accordingly
w it ii ess, James Morris, I lerk of our said Court,

at office the 3d Monday after tbe 4thj Monday 1b
septeroner is, ano ot toe 53d year Oi the In-
dependence of the United States? :

, JAIrlES MQRRIS.CllC.

ae lor i - C&k&i ; v ;

F Shall offer for sale at the Court House ia
VVadesborouglk, Ansain Cuntv. oh the 31st

day o: March next the followi i'ig; tracts ofLand

pess oegins.io excuesome interest m me
trtic m& jjtte increasr

$d by the reports that are abroad concern-jfo- g

iti In gbo tiTne we suppose, the veil
be removed, arid public curiosity gr-

aced,
a

y;H;:i.. ; ;

-- Mr Branch submitted a resolution in-:aifii-
ctm

the Cprninittee on.jComnerce to
ihqiuinto the ieipe apprbpri

' ting"a Sum sufficient to makea ship chanr
.pel " frotn the Albemarle Sound to the At-
lantic Ocean, at or: near Roanoke Inlet.

"V- - MrlWntoB gave notice thi1hewpuld, so
;.to-iirr- w bill for tns gradu
at increasir df the Engineer Corpsi'iiml
for other IpurposesV At half past ktwelye.
the Senate proceeded to the consideration
or Executive Business.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

r. A great number of reiolutipnsr'were of
fered. .Tlie Hotise. theii resumed the con- -

.laer.ation-- , oj ,me pn lor.ine reiier or rar
rpwiintl rlarris, whose claim is for a bal
ahce due. to them on the contract with the
government for the erection of the forti

- fications on Dauphin Island. - After sonTe

further discussion the bill for their relief
was ordered to foe engrossed and read a
third time to-da- y. When this bill was
disposed Of, the-Ho-use went into conimit-teeo- f

the whole on four private bills,
two or wnico were oruerea to oe engross
ed kand read a thirl time to day, and on
the other two the Committee reported prp-- ;
tress and obtained, leave to sit a2im at
thg desire of gentlemen who wished for

.further time, to. 'make, examination. A
bill was reported from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, making an appropriation

. in aid of the --Navy Hospital Fund- -

M rit Carson, from the Committee on
Indian Affair, to which the siibject nvas
referred on the 27ih of January, reported

4L,t)iU aiitborizing the President of the U-nite-
dv

States to'extinguish the title to cer-it- e

in Indian reservatiorfs of Land within the
Btate of NorJh -- Carolina-, which .was read
twice and committed t a 'Committee .F:

""the Whole House on the; state of the; U- -

''num.
Mr. Bryan offered the following resolu-

tion, which lies one day on the tab'e : .

" Resolved, That the Secretary of war be direc-
ted to communicate to this House a copy of the
survey and report of a canal , route from Nuse

;rRiver to Beaufort harbour, in North-CaroKn- a,

' mide byV brigade of United Stages' Engia-eers,- )

in continuntion of the great inland sea-

board, navigation, from the Dismal Swamp Ca-n-a

Southwardly.

:, Mondayy Feb' 2
"

, - .

The presenting of petitions in the House
fof Representatives yesterday occupied near-
ly an hour.. One or two bilis were then
rVportffrbm variousCommitteps; one of

. which was a,Bdl for the relief of the heir- - of
RobeVtFuUon. The House then resumed,
in Cmmittee of the Whole on th? state, of
the Union, the Bill for the preservation ;rd
repair Of the Cumberland tload when Mr
A. Stevenson (the Speaker) spoke at some
lMgh agaios the constitutional power of

, Congress to erect toll gate, o"r assume any
jurisdiction over the roid. Mr. Mercer
then obtained the floor in reply, but as it
was near the usual hour of adjournment.
and Mr, Mercer was in a weak state from
indUposition, the bill was passed over.

The: Coiiimitfee then on motion of Mr.

$ prague, took up the bill to repeal the du-

ties on tonnage which was also read and
passed over. The Committee then took
up the Bitl to authorize the purchase and
listribntion of 500 copies of Gordon's Di-

gest of the Lkws. There was an amentU
pient made, on motion of Mr. Marvin, to
this Bill giving a copy tOeach incorporated
college in the -- Union. The Coumittee
then rose and reported progress on the
Cumberland Road bill. The Bill to re-lf- al

the duties on tonnage was postponed
t il I to-morr- ow. The House adjourned be-fo- re

the question was taken on a motion
made to anend the Bill relative to the
purchase and distribution of Gordon's' Di-es- f,

which tnotion was to reduce the num-

ber from 500, to. 250, and to prevent their
disittioraming the member of the two
Houses of Congress.

' " v " Tuesday, Feb. 3- -

Mr. McKean, from the Committee oh
the Post Office RoaU reprted a Bill, a-- me

nil a tor V, of the PostvOffice Law, which
repeats 8Q much of the existing law ns tin;

Posimasters the-'-obligati-

on of
distrilmting" the , mails on Snday Ac-

companying this bill, was a report on the
subject. of the transportation of the mails
oii undayV wWcht-tirvit- s tone and deci-

sion is avere, to the prayer o f those ho
desire to interrupt it ou that day. There
was some conversation,, not amountingt to
a discussion upon.a motion of Mr. McKean
to priiit;-60UO:$x-

mirt but the moiiikii wa natty 'laid 'on the
eol Upthe bill

f? oor the Senate to;autboriiehe ptircKas

t nd d ist ribu t ion of --5.00 copies 'of Gordoh'j;

iitet of the-Laws- ,. whictf.Was- - opposed,t
n ne qf4etion 01 us - iui,ru. (reams,

FRI DAY, FEBRUARY' 13,' 1829.

Philanthropic. --Th e Pro fessors of th e
Medical Department of the Columbian
College, in the District of Columbia, anx-ibi- is

to

o extend "the benefits of regular me
dical education to Students whose pecu
niary means will hot enable them to at-

tend
be

courses of public lectures, have re
solved to admit gratuitously, one student
from each State in the Union, to be de
signated by the Senators in Congress.

The bill now before the House of Re-presentati-

to abolish the office of Ma
General; also provides, that, brevet

rank shall not be conferred , by the Presi
dent and Senate, on any officer of the
Army, but for gallant actions and meri
torious conduct on the field of battle.

Theodore Frelinghuysen has been e--

lected a Senator ofthe United' States from
New-Jerse- yi for six years from the 3d day

March next, to succeed Mr.DicKER.sox,
whose terni of service will then expire.

Mahlon Dickerson was then cho-Se- rt

a Senator to fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by theresignation of' Dr. Bateman.

Mr. Southard, the present Secretary
the Navy, would have been chosen, but

for the artful introduction of a resolution
ueclanng him ineligible, in consequence

baviucr lost his residence in New-Jer-se- y,

by the acceptance of an office at
Washington. This is an ' extraordinary
decision. It might as well be said, that
our young men, who have a temporary
residence at New-Yor- k or Litchfield, for
the purpose of attending a course of Lec
tures on Medicine or Law. disfranchise
themselves, as that the holding of an Of
fice at Washington deprives a man of his
political and personal privileges.

The George Clintou, Capu flawsoju ar'
rived at New-Yor- k, leff Liverpool on th

27th of December." The, papers that she
brinos furnish no news trom the continent
in addition to that previously received.

The most interesting is a letter From

the Duke of Wellington to the Catholic
Primate of Ireland, published in the Dub
lin. Evening Post of December 23 It it

in ihese ternjs '
London. Dae, 11, 1828.

My Dear Sir : I huvr received vour Ltte
of the 4th nst. and Irasstire von that vou do me
justice in believing that I am sincerely anxious
to witness the settlement of the Kom in Ca!h- -

c Question, wh'c , by bf ntfi'tiiie the statr-- ,

woult con era benefit on every, ind vkUihI bj-Wmgi-

to !. Bur 1 conf s 1 see no pn sp- - ct
of such a settlement. Pattv.nas been mxerl up
with the consul ration of the Quctim to such a
d fjree, and such violence pervales every lis
cussion of it, that it is impossible to preal up
on men to consider it dispassionate Jy.

"If we cfuld burv it m o livion for a short
time and employ tliat time diligently in th. con
sidertition of its diffi'-nlue- s on II sides, (for tney
ar. very great,) I should not despair of seeing a
satisfactory rtrm-dy- .

' Believe me, my dear Sir, ever yoor most
faithful humble servant, W ELLINGTON."

.Fayetteville Market Cotton, S8 a 8 15.
Bars:in yd. 20 a 24- - Candles, m'ld. 14.
Coffee, 16 a 16s. Flour. 86 60 a 7- - Iron,
5 50 a 650. Flaxseed, 85 a 90. Li'oe,
2 50 a 3. Molasses, 32 a 37. Nails,
cut, 9 ; wrought, 18 a 20. Sus;ar, com
mon, 101 a 11 ; prime, 11. a 12- - Salt,
Liv. 90 a gl. Steel, Amer. 8 a 9. To-
bacco, leaf, 2 50. a S3 Ap. Brandy; 40
a 45. Whiskey, 25 a 30. Wheat, gl 35.

U S. Bank Notes, U to $ pn ct. pre-miu-ni

Cape Fear, do
N. C. Cotton is quoted in New-Yor- k at

8 to 91 (its- - only.
Wheat is quoted as follows : .

Wheat Western, bush- - 1 65 a 1 70
Do Virginia do 1 65 a 1 68
Do North-Carolin- a, do 1 68 a 1 71

' Infernal Improvement.-W- e copied from
the Raleigh Register, a few weeks since.
a notice of the proceedings ot a meeting
of Members of the Lesrislatu re and others
friendly to Internal Improvements, at the
Capitol in Raleigh, by whom a Society
was tormed to collect and disseminate a--
mong the people information on this all- -

important subject.
Fromueh a Society, energetically and

perseveringly conducted we anticipate
the happiest results.. It mav m a few
years, (for it is not to be dolie in a mo
ment,) acquire such information, and con
sequently influence, as to give a direc
tion, ami irresistible force to the energies
of the State ; and thus, wielding that
powerful engine, public opinion, compel
the Legislatu re to do something for the im-

provement of the internal condition of the
State. Fay, Obs. -- 1

BomanfCatholic Convention in Fayette--
t?ie.'r-7Bisid-p England, of Charleston, has
gi vert naticevi that a Convention of vthe
Roman Catholics of North-Caroli- na wtll

VOL. XXIX

.- - - 'Mr. Mercer Commenced his reply to the
argumeots hgainst the bill, and after speak-
ing about an huur and a half

.

give way for
J .At : ml --t .'mouon mat ,xneimmiuee rise; ne

will continue his replv to morrow;
About half aa hour had elapsed after the

hour f meeting! before a quorum1 of the
Mouse-w- as ascertained to be present

iA Resolunon wms laid on the table, by
Mr,Barringr? appointing to-morr- ow for
the election of a printer to theHbuse Tor
the next Congress! and another resolu
tion was offered by Mr. Wilds, which, al

lies on the table one day providing that
no person who has been engaged, or inter
ested in, a public newspaper within the
last2 years, shall be eligible to the office jor
of public printer j -

11 . .

TUESDAY, FEB. IX), 1829.
i

Internal Improvements. --Th e newly e- -

lected Board for Internal Improvements
ofmet at Fayetteville on Thursday last, and

closed their business on Saturday.
Measures were taken for recommencin

"

the works below Wilmington, and for re
pairing the Embankment and Jetties ; and
also for opening the River to Haywood

ofFor which purpose three locks will be im
mediately erected at Buckhorn Falls.

A survey of the Road from Pettigrew's
of

Canal-t- Cahoon Lake, in Tjrrell County,
was directed; pursuant to an act of last
session. Satisfactory evidence was also
procured, as directed by the Legislature,
of the sinking of certain Vessels during
the Revolutionary War, in the ship chan
nel helow Wilmington, in order to pre-

vent the Enemy from destroying the town,
which, it is believed, was the principal
cause ot tfte present obstructions in the
navigation of the River". This testimony
will be immediately transmitted to our
Senators in Congress, and will be the
means, it is confidently expected, of ob-

taining an appropriation from that body
in favor of these Works

The new Lock at the head of Clubfoot
Creek, and the necessary repairs in the
Canal, it is exbected, will be forthwith

i

undertaken, an ample appropriation hav
ing been made by an act of last session
for that purpose.

.

Mineralogical. A correspondent of the
Yadkin Journal announces the discovery
of a large body of the Sulphate of Barytes.
of the granular species, in the County of
Cabarrus. The mineral is found ,at two

different Gold Mines, in large slabs and
compact masses, running parallel and ge-

nerally contiguous to the vein or matrix
of the precious metal, and, in some in-

stances, contains on its. surface, small
quantities of Gold. It is susceptible of
a very high polish, and is a beautiful snow-whit- e

color. It is said to constitute a
good base for water colorsto be a good

metallurgic ft ix, and intermixed with tr--e

carbonate of lead, to make an excellent
substitute for thebest white lead, giving
to pfaint a durable body or cOat, and being i

far preferable to the common adulterations
of that article Should it resist a long
exposure to the action of the atmosphere,
this mineraj would be valuable for many
domestic uses. It would be very suita-

ble for tombstones, hearths, &c.
;v --see-

(reneral Jackson.- - The President elect
has probably reached Washington by this
time 1 he last JNational intelligencer
stated that he was expected daily. The
last accounts left him at Pittsburg, in good

health Hebas receiyed the most distin-

guished attentions during his whole jour
"ney. -

Theological Seminary The Synod of
Kentucky, at its late session at Danville,
resolved upon the establishment of aThe-ologic- af

Seminary at that place. Three
subscriptions of &200 each were immedi-

ately made by persons present, as part of

S200Q neclfSsary to the foundation of the
first Professorship. The Revd. James
Burch was elected by ballot, as Professor
of Theology. - -

President of Harvard College. At va

meeting of the Board of Overseers of Har
vard College, on Thursday last, thenomi-- j
nation of Josiah Quincy, as President of

0 4q to 2b. ' .i ' , .
' v

:yfe re ret to. leamr that Mr-W-iar

bern, Vashington,; Wilmington Salis-
bury, and Charlotte, will entitled

seajts from the three first men-

tioned Congregations, each two Dele-
gates ; the-- others, teach one f We have
not heard what number of the Clergy will

present, but no doubt the Rt." Revd,
Bishop himself will be. V .. .

The Bishop also gives ..notice, that on
Tuesday the 17th of. March, (being the
Festival of St Patrick,) the dedication of
the- - Church erected, in this town, will take
place. The Catholics are indebted, tor
this Church,and the lot on which it stands,
entirely to our townsman, John Kelly,
Esq. It is now completed, ajid only its

the dedication, to be used for the
purpose for which'it is designed It is a
convenient building, finished in such a
style of neatness and taste as to do, cred-
it to all engaged about it. Fay. Obs. to

THESLEKPERS.

BT MISS M. JROWNI.
They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping ?

Children wearied with their play,
For th- - stars of night are peep ng,

And t'le sun hath sunk away.
As. the dew upon tlfe blossoms

Bows thern on their slender stem
So, ;s liHt as their own bosoms,

Balmy sleep hath conquered them.

They are sleeping ! Who a"e sleeping1 1

Mor al, compassed round with woe,
Eyelids, wearied out with peeping.

Close for very weakness now :
And that short relief from sorrow,

Harrassed nature shall sustain,
'Till thev wake again w

Strengthened to contend with pain !

They ;o--e sleeping I Who are sleeping f
Captives in their gloomy cells ;

. Yet sweetMreams are o'er them creeping
With their many colored spellsfv

All they love again thy clasp therh ;
Feel again their long lost joys ;

But the naste with which they gra3p them
Every Fairy form destro) a.

They are sleeping Who ar sleeping
Misers, by their hoarded gold ;

And in fancy now are heaping
Gems and pearls of price untold.

Gulden chains their limbs encumber,
Diamonds seem before them strewn,

But they w .ken from their slumber,
And their splendid dream is flown.

They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping
Pne a moment softly tread ;

Anxions friends are fondiv keeping
Vigils by thf sleept r's bed !

Other hopes have all forsaken
One remains thai slum!er deep j

Sp--'- k not, lest the $ lumberer waken .

From that sweet tuat saying sleep;

They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping ?

Thousands who have passed away
From a world of woe and weeping,

To the r gions of decay !

Safe they rest, the green turf under,;
Sit hing breeze or music's breath,

Winter's wind, or Summer's thunder,
Cannot break the sleep of death !

Tn Bladen county. Mr. James H. Chaptnan,
of Cumberland, to Miss --Ann Robinson.

In Lnmberton, on the 28th ult. by the Rev
Cohn Mclver, Thomas A. NfOrment. Esq of
Ch o'Mte, to Miss Henelope K. Rowland, daugh--
ter ot tfrn. Attren Rowland

In Brunswick county, on the 27th ult. Mr.
Maurice WaddeM to Vliss Mildred F. Hall.

In Warren county, or. the 22d ult. Mr. Robt.
Smith, of Frank in, to Miss Elizabeth Bowdown.

n the suTne evening, Mr. John Andrews to
Miss Ellen Paschall.

In Orantce county, on the 29th ult. Mr. Tho
mas T. Burroughs to Miss Amelia H. Patterson,

of Mr. Mann Patterson.
In Rowan county, on the I6ih ult. Mr. Jacob

to Miss Rachel Brown : also on the
22J. Mr. Daniel Gregory, to M-s- . Edith Brui.er.

In Surrv county, Capt. Henry G Hampton to
Miss Charlotte Doby ; also, on the 15th ultim ,
Mr. 'ohn Pardue, of Wilkes county, to Miss
Rhndy Austill also, Mr. Thomas Johnsan, of
Ire ;ell, to Miss Surah Carter ; also, Mr. diaries
Jo nson to Miss Gilly Sisk.

In Washington, G orgia Maj. A H. Sneed
to Mrs. Mary Ruddy.

DISD,
In Charlotte, .on the 25 th ult. very suddenly,

Mr. I nomas Gdlespie.
xln Salem, on th. 29th January, the honorable

&, venerable Timothy Pickering, aged 84 vears
most ot the incident ot whose eventiul lite

were connected with the Revolution, independ
ence,-measur- . politics of our beloved coun
try. He was Colonel of one of the first patriotic
regiments in this State ; afterwards an Aid to
Gen. Washington, and subsequently Secretary
of State, a N.monal Senator, &c. He was bless-
ed with the mens! sana in corpore ino" to
his last sickness, and we know not tha" the pow
er of his m ud" was Impaired till deatn Boa. Pal.

In New-H.tvet- t, Con. on the 26th u it. Nathan
Smith, M. D. Profess r of the lhery& Prac
tice ot Pfysic and Surgery in the Medical Insti
tution ot Yale College, aged 66. -

State of North-Carolin- a, ,

WASHINGTON COUNT Y.
Ik Eaui-rt- . Fall Term, A. D. 18233

; Frdey Jones
v. i

tVilliam Jones, Thomas Jones, Jane Jones, Tho
mas K. Smaw and Nancy his wife.p CUarloU.

jfjiries, b Levi Fagn. her Guardian, and Frfc
ley Jones, by nm. Fagan, Sen. hu Guard an

to e satisfaction vi the eourt,tliatfTippranng resiifes without the limits ot
the State : It is ordered that publication be nrad
three months in theZRalelgh . Begister.ihat uft--

less ne appear anaanswer t tne: next superior
Court of Kquity Io be . held for the County 4

jh iu gio jmi ; seconu flionoay ia ; ajurcn
next, Judgment pro eoniesso will be takVn
against bim. :"' Test, , :

3. GOiiLBT, C. II. B. VY. C.

.'lit

or so much thereof as will sattsty the taxes due,
thereon for the years 1826 & 1827- - with costs.

150 acres listed by Treasy Turner on the WU
ters ot Brown creek. - ' 4 ; .

" - -

Tit -

t Vr ts

v
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r
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v..

63$ do do Levi Pearce; do Rocky Rives. x
50 d udo Wm.Mctntyre.Jr.do . r 'do.,

. 50 do do W 'm. M'Intyre, sr.do - do,. '
50 do do Lt wis M'lntyre do 'do7- - .

300 do do Abner Becn , do Lanes creek
100 do do Matthew Ifcunmage do ddni tdO
150 do do . Robert Hddnth do Sarannah t'---'

creek! 'j V-- "

60 do do George T. Self' do Hicli'dsom
creek. --';,. '

75 do do Arthur Sykes do db' 4 do '

268 do do Jose Barnet do ' do -- . do '
150 ilo do BenJ, Brastwcll do Gourdrine

. :- '
150 do do, Wade BrasweU .Jdo .. dr
348 do. do Jeptha Gulledge do . Lick Branch;
268 do do Wiiielngnin creoftk '

-

50 do do Riley Miss ... Hailey-fer-r Hoadv
300 do do Isaiah Stewart do Beaverdm creek.
800 do do Daniel MayT4o Jones creek. --

'

600 do do Wm. & Hardy Uay; do Jones creek.
400 do not listed owntid by ilirtley do

150 do do Willis Worley do Thompsons creek. , -

47$ do do John Autrj do -- do,, n do
28 do do Gatsey Barber do Pinch'gut creek,
f Vdo do Alex'r. & l)anl. M'Rae G-ildli-

X MTER3 Ute5htT.r
Jan;26th 1. -- I i43 3t po -

HEMOYAL.
w.-i- fiiuHyv passed- - by a.vote'of 96 to. 79.rthat Institution, yas confirmed by a vote

HAS ivpA to thelupper apart m-- ut ofj the i! I
decupred 1 by W :i iiarmf&lj aywoa),

where he m .y alwiys bs fun4 axiUaii piv'featK
Onilly eitgaed. i- - tv

c

oh iiuue ,inen.4TPutueu, :ui i

id th.- - b leoiUhe states ot the-Um- on,!

I K 1io)r! trt ttiia--triw- n Siinrtav ttiA lTlK

. . . . V i ?s Jiad evere atucn l Wp!--' , 1 ihe "Cobsresatioas. f FiyetteviUei New,

r.


